Church of Christ Bassendean Inc.



For Sarah McT, who is unwell again, and seeking treatment.



For those unwell and/or recovering and for their families: Ian H, Daryl D, John
B, Rod V, Sam W, Sherri T, Bobby H, Douglas McQ and Brice W.



For us as a church as we participate in “love in a shoebox”. Pray that these
boxes would be used by God to open hearts towards the gift of His Son.

8th Sept 2019



Dates to
Remember

Pray for our State Government, that they will uphold a concern for the vulnerable, and value all human life, and that the Bill for voluntary euthanasia
will not be passed.



For N and M as they wait to hear of the outcome of the hearing on the 1 st
August, as they seek to gain permanent residency in Australia.

The Contact
We warmly welcome you as you
worship with us today.
TODAY’S MESSAGES

Worship Service: 1 Chronicles 29: 10 -19
Ian Kirk
10am
“God’s Provisions and Our Providing”
Evening Service: Colossians 4: 2 - 18
Rod Manton
6pm
“Caring Christian Community”
Trust Crowds out Worry
“Commit your way to the Lord.. And He shall bring it to
pass.” Psalm 37:5

Tue 10 Sept
Women’s Evening
Fri 13 Sept
Movie Fundraiser
“Overcomer”
Sun 22 Sept
Hospitality Sunday

You can not stop a baby’s cry by giving him a rattle when
Fri 27 - Mon 30 Sept
he is hungry. He will keep on crying until his hunger is satisStirling Ranges Camp
fied by the food his little body demands.
Neither can the soul of a mature person be satisfied apart from God.
David described the hunger of every human being, when he said: “As the deer
pants for the water brooks, so my soul pants for You, O God” (Psalm 42:1).
Two conflicting forces cannot exist in one human heart. When doubt reigns, faith
cannot abide. Where hatred rules, love is crowded out. Where selfishness rules,
there love cannot dwell. When worry is present, trust cannot crowd its way in.
In the same way, God will not share His rightful place in our lives with anything or
anyone less than himself. Is anything crowding God out of your heart today?
Don’t give first place to anything less than Christ, but “Commit your way to the
Lord.”
Billy Graham - Hope for Each Day

Prayer Points







Prayer Points continued...

For us as a church as we commit to pray and seek God’s will in regard to
the church building plans (let us individually pray daily about this, as well as
attend organised prayer meetings).
For the Friday night youth groups; pray for the leaders as they teach God’s
word and shine Christ’s love.
For Isaac and Amy as they settle in and begin to minister to the church in
Tondo, Manila, in the Philippines.
For Azariah as he settles in LA, USA, to do his music studies.
Continue to uphold those in our fellowship who are grieving after the passing of loved ones.

Welcome to Heather M, who is with us this morning, at the start of her retirement from World Team, and her decades of service in the Philippines.
Prayer Mornings for our Church Building
Today we are continuing in our prayer month, as we come before our Father as
a church, seeking His will and direction concerning our seating capacity issues,
and specifically, whether we should proceed with the building extension. Please
join us in the foyer after the service, from 12 – 12.30 pm, in prayer.
Women to Women’s “Bring and Buy” Evening
Tuesday 10th September ● 7pm ● Basso Church
This will be a “Coffee and Cake” evening, and a Bring and Buy event. Please
start collecting things in good condition that you would like to donate—all money raised on the night goes to our missionary ladies. See Colleen or Lois for items
you wish to donate (and please bring plastic bags on the night).
Movie Fundraiser - “Overcomer”
Friday 13th Sept ● 6.30pm ● Ace Cinema Midland
Tickets: $20 Adult, $15 child/student/pension/concession
We are excited to be offering a movie screening of “Overcomer” as a building
fundraiser for the church. To make it easier to invite family and friends, you can
purchase tickets via the Trybooking website, on the link below. You can also access this link via our website and Facebook—look for the Overcomer event.
Please see Steve B for further details. https://www.trybooking.com/BFDPQ
Hospitality
Our next Hospitality Sunday will be held on Sunday 22 September, where we join
each other at various homes over lunch (after the morning service). Please see
Annette E or Judy B if you are interested in hosting or attending.
Stirling Ranges Camp
The Stirling Ranges church camp is coming up soon, over the September long
weekend. This runs from Friday 27—Monday 30 September, and is held on a farm
property near the Stirling Ranges. Cost for the whole weekend is $10 for individuals, or $25 for families. Please let Mitch know if you’re going!

Thank you from Daryl D: Thank you for your love and prayers while I was in hospital. My surgery was a success. I was home in three days only. So, your prayers
were answered; having said that, we can only give God the glory. Thank you.

Service Plan - 15th September

Bassendean Church of Christ

Leading:

I Kirk

4 Ivanhoe Street

Communion:

D Oorschot

BASSENDEAN WA 6054

Carol Singing in the Shopping Centre
Our church has again been invited to provide Carol singing sessions at the Bassendean Shopping Centre, in the lead-up to Christmas, which would help us raise
$400 towards our Carols event. For this year, we are looking for a volunteer who
is able to organise and lead these sessions, to enable this to go ahead. If you are
able to do this, or would like some more information, please see Kerry Jacques.

Reader:

S MacDonald

Helpers:

B Brand
M Coleman &
E Manglicmot

Ushers:

D & J Castaldini

Love in a Shoebox: The Samaritans Purse Love in a Shoebox is underway for
2019. Do grab a love box from the foyer if you wish to participate.

Crèche:

B & L Jacques

Perth Women’s Convention - “Uncrowded”
Saturday 14 September ● 9am-3.30pm ● Perth Convention Centre
Registration closes TODAY! Visit info@pwc.ccowa.org to register.

Hall Cleaners:

J & R Hamilton

Flowers:

J Burnett

Sound Desk:

M Mooy

Evening Service:

K Bruce

Craft Set-up:

G Jacques &
J Jacques

The Carpenter’s Workshop will be closed this Tuesday 10 September.

Women’s Day Retreat “Hidden Treasures in Solitude”: Connections Counselling
are holding a day retreat for women on Tuesday 8th October, 9am-4pm.

Annual General Meeting: The Annual General Meeting this year will be held on
Sunday 20th October after the morning service. We will have a short luncheon
(finger food only) and then hold the AGM.

Chapel Cleaners: J & M Lester

Auxiliary Reports: Now is the time for all auxiliary leaders to start thinking about
preparing their reports. This will need to be submitted to the Secretary by the 6th
October for inclusion in the Annual Reports.
Nominations and Voting for Elders and Deacons open today and will be taken
up to the 22nd September. Deacons whose terms expire this year are Colin
Chapman, Graeme Jacques, John Kirk and Shaun Reichenbach. Voting for Deacons will take place on the 6th and 13th of October.
Mission Murmuring
FAITH PROMISE PLEDGE forms can now be put into the Faith Promise box in the
church foyer. Heartfelt thanks to the families who have already responded.
Global Recordings Network have created the 5fish app, which is available free
from the Google Playstore, and provides recordings of the bible in many languages. Recordings in Madagascar and Georgia are already having success.
One story of its use to share the Gospel is from a worker waiting in an airport, who
struck up a conversation with a man from Zimbabwe. Using the 5fish app, he
heard the Gospel in his own language, and was excited to get home to share
with family friends what he had learnt.
Happy Birthday to those celebrating this week, including Amy R (today), Jared
G (9th), Kerry J, Thelma J, Arielle and Keziah W (all on 10th), Bill E (12th) and Tracy
H, Elise L and Kevin H (all on 14th). A special mention to Thelma J, who turns 90 on
Tuesday!

Tel: 9377 1620
Email: admin@bassochurch.org.au
Web: www.bassochurch.org.au
www.facebook.com/Bassochurch/
Ministers:
Ian Kirk (Days off, Mon & Sat)
0415 917 480
Rod Manton (Days off, Mon & Sat)
0401 031 282
Secretary:
Brendan Jacques 0438 269 500
Admin Assistant & Contact Editor:
Kerry Jacques (Tues, Wed, Thurs)

Church Finances as at 1 Sept:
Faith Promise for this Year:
Pledged:

What’s Happening This Week
8th September

Mon 9.00am Young Mother’s Bible Study
1.15pm Ladies Home Group @
Hazel’s
Tue

9.00am Community Craft
6.30pm Home Group (Yr 9 - Uni)

Wed 7pm and 7.30pm Home Groups
Fri

Sat

9.30am Little One’s Playgroup
6.00pm Junior Youth Group
7.30pm Teen Youth Group
9.00am The Carpenter’s Workshop
(first Saturday of each month)

Last Week’s Attendance: 177

Received:

$20,750
(17 Pledges so far)
Faith Promise Received for
2018/2019: $33,035.15

Building Fund—Stage Two:
Total Received: Received FYTD:
$72,800.54

$1,716.54

If you wish to deposit directly into our
bank account, please use the reference to note “Building Fund”, “Faith
Promise” etc, if it is for a specific gift.
Church of Christ Bassendean
BSB: 016 255 Account: 424 705 151
Deut 16:17 “Every man shall give as he is
able, according to the blessing of the Lord
your God that He has given you.”

